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African Student
Gets Fellowship

James J. Starks of Durbanville,
Cape Province, Union of South
Africa. has been awarded a Ro-
tary Foundation Fellowship for
advanced study during the 1958-
59 academic year. He will study
agriculture at the University in
preparation for a career in agri-
cultural research.

He received his bachelor and
master of science degrees from
the• University of Stellenbosch
in Cape Province. From 1955 to
1958 he did research for the.Un-
iversity of Stellenbosch Depart-
ment of 'Agriculture and is now
working on his doctorate which
he expects to receive in 1962.

Crowe Named Assit Prof
Of Geochemistry Dept.

Christopher Crowe has been
appointed assistant 'professor of
geochemistry,

Crowe, who was born in Lon-
don, England, received his bache-
lor of science and doctor of phil-
osophy degrees in mathematics
and physics from the University
of Western Ontario in 1952 and
1956, respectively.

"See herd Jones, you can't
drive 40 miles just to. eat

at Christy'al"

With 'traveling folk
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ested before Traffic Court was twice
•rsity Cabinet last semester.
stituted by the Department of SecUrity
of after a committee of student and

administrative leaders adopted
the plan last spring. It is one ofI
several new parking regulations'
adopted for the 1958-1959 year.

Elwood F. Olver, director of
the Department of Security, said
the main reason for the added
cost if the violation is sustained
was that the court was getting
bogged down by cases contested
without due reason.

The removal of the 15-minute•
parking privileges along Short-
lidge Road in front of Simmons
and McElwain Halls and the ad-
dition of a driveway to the Het-
zel Union Building parking lot
are the result of a 1957 Student
Encampment rec o m thendation,
Dean of Men Frank J. Simes said.

Jay Feldstein, All-University
president, said that the most ob-
vious reason for the no-parking
in front of Simmons and McEl-
wain Halls is ' the congestion
caused_ Friday and Saturday'
nights. He added that a new
problem has arisen in that peo-
ple can't park there for afternoon
dates, even when traffic isn't
congested.

Feldstein said University and
student representatives are nego-
tiating now to determine a modi-
fication of the regulation. He con-
cluded that another alternativemight be the availability of park-
ling space in the back of the'dorms for a 10 or 15 minute per-
iod.

Another new rule requires stu-
dent traffic violators to report to
the violations officer in 203 HUB
instead of the Patrol Office in
Spruce Cottage.

Travel Service to Show
Color Film on Bermuda

The Penn State Travel Service
will show a film on Bermuda at
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Hetzel
Union Assembly Room.

. The 28-minute sound film is in
color. Following the film a repre-
sentative from the travel service
will answer questions.

The showing is open to the pub-
lic and Is free of charge.

BA Council
Discusses
Its Purposes

A recommendation for a more
thorough study of new textbooks
resulted in internal disagreement
about the purpose of the Business
Administration Student Council
at the group's first meeting last
night.

James Meister, council presi-
dent, suggested that department
heads check into any impending
book change.

'Dr. Robert Pashek, council ad-
viser, pointed out that choice of
text is the perrogatvie of the in-
dividual professor and not a deci-
sion of the department head.

Discussion ensued as, to whe-
ther the recommendation was
out of the council's jurisdiction.

Vincent Marino, junior class
representative who made the rec-
ommendation, said a token mo-
tion would show students that
the council is working for their
interests.

"The council's purpose is not
to serve as a sounding board for
student opinion but to analyze
and evaluate student requests,"
asserted Sam Moyer, council vice
president.

Marino's recommendation, put
in the form of a motion, was
passed by the council.

Grant Received
By University

A grant of $l2OO from the
Manufacturers Light and Heat
Co., Pittsburgh, has been received'
by the University.

J. C. Peterson, president of the
company, explained that the
company decided to contribute a
gift of $3OO for each graduate of
the University that accepted em-
ployment with the firm last year.

President Eric A. Walker,in
expressing appreciation for the
contribution, said the money
will be added to the President's
Scholarship Fund which is used
to help outstanding students hav-
ing financial difficulties.

Newspapers are keeping mod-
ern. In 1957, over $B7 million
was invested by newspapers to
improve plants, equipment and
product.

FROSH -- Upperclasswomen

Juliet Room
(forMerly Simon's)

is your headquarters for

Sneakers
*The sneakers 'are the Beacon-Falls grips, the twist

sneakers you can buy. They have a very good arch
support for all you coeds who have classes all overcampus.-

. .

e You can get these sneakers in white, black, chili%
charcoal .or blue in narrow and medium width. The -

-.4)laid sneakeris are in medium width only. '
-

-
•

siWo-tdsahave a full line of wool,socks and nylons.
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Dormitories Ruled
Off Limits by IFC

Fraternity men may not enter the men's residence halls
under any condition other than to visit immediate relatives,
the Interfraternity Council Board of Control ruled last night.

Ronald Siders, chairman o
outlined four deferred rushi
which have been clarified by the

Fraternity men are not permit-
ted to use the facilities of the
dormitories nor are they allowed
to visit upperclasmen, he said.

Fraternities may not present
or make available anything of
monetary ' value to freshmen
nor may freshmen enter or be
on the premises of a fraternity
house, Siders said.
Freshmen may not play in

dance bands which play at frat-
ernities, Siders also said.

Siders announced that the new
deferred rushing system would
be explained at 8 p.m. Thursday
over a WDFM program. He also
said Board of Control members
would be available to speak in
individual fraternities explaining
the system.

the Board of Control, strongly
lg rules at the IFC meeting

Siders Warned the Council
that several reports of "sloppy"

door-duty were encountered by
IFC checkers over the past
weekend. "It is a serious of-
fense," Siders said and must be
corrected in the future.
Two members, pledges or bro-

thers, must be on door-duty from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday and from
8 p.m. to 1 a.m, Saturday during
house social functions. Only one
member is needed if there is no
social affair, Siders said.

In other business, Theodore
Haller announced that an IFC
program would be broadcast
weekly at 9:45 p.m. over WMAJ
and WDFM beginning Oct. 3.
Harry Gerber, Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon, has been named master of
ceremonies.

Women Commuters to Meet
Upperclass commuting women

will meet at noon today in Mc-
Elwain Hall to elect officers.

DANKS & CO. IN STATE COLLEGE
IS YOUR HEADQUARTERS-FOR

FOR...

Finest FALL FABRICS
Bolts and Bolts of Beautiful
New Fall Fabrics at Prices to
Please Your Budget.

• Wools OBlends
•Rayons- 0 Acetate
• Cottons
•Miracle Fabrics

Season's Smartest
Patterns and Plain
Colors

For the Newest
Fall Styles

Choose
SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

We Have Oceans of
SEWING NOTIONS

*Buttons *Shoulder Pads
eZippers aThimbles
*Scissors . *Tapes
*Thread • Pin Cushions
*Needles •Hooks and Eyes
•Bias Tape •Dress Forms
•Elastic •Button Making

Kits

we've passed the test

them all

• Don't forget to visit our
newly opened balcony of the

Juliet Room
•We have a quality selection of skirts, blouses, sweaters,

cocktail dresses and accessories: '

AIR-CONDITIONED

STATE COLLEGE


